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The total air pollution model (TAPM, www.cmar.csiro.au/research/tapm) was used to explore the phe-
nomena of spreading ambient ozone in the complex 196 km  196 km terrain of the west coast air basin
of Taiwan (including ocean area). The altitude in the air basin ranges from 0 m (sea level) to 3000þ m
(high mountain). The data of 2010e2014 from 21 air-quality monitoring stations were used to ensure the
accuracy of the simulation results in accordance with an average index of agreement (IOA) > 0.61. Four
ozone-spreading phenomena were observed among the air basin: the northesouth spreading on the
offshore (NeS SOO), northesouth spreading around the coast (NeS SAC), eastewest spreading from the
ocean (EeW SFO), and eastewest spreading around the mountain front (EeW SAMF). The results indi-
cate that when two prevailing ﬂows meet and interact at their boundaries, they form a convergence
zone. The convergence zone presents distinctive weather conditions and accumulates air pollutants.
More than wind direction, the ozone concentration is dependent on the topography and surrounding
conditions. The results clearly show that the ozone-spreading phenomena follow certain rules. The NeS
SOO, NeS SAC, EeW SFO, and EeW SAMF phenomena are during the northeaster, fore-southwester,
southwester, and fore-northeaster monsoon months, respectively. Wind ﬁelds are a major factor in
the high concentration of ozone and ozone spreading, especially downdraft and onshore winds. The
diversion of river valleys and the mountainous barrier between the basin/hill and mountains exert
obvious inﬂuences on the local wind ﬁeld, strongly affecting the ozone-spreading phenomena.
Copyright © 2016 Turkish National Committee for Air Pollution Research and Control. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
High levels of ambient ozone have become a key environmental
concern in recent years, especially in industrialized countries. In
Taiwan, the annual mean concentration of ozone is constant, but
surface ozone concentration at ozone event days (24 h maximum
value of the hour > 120 ppb) have increased signiﬁcantly attribu-
tion ozone event days to reduce (Fig. 1). Some researchers believe
this is related to global warming (Langner et al., 2005; Reilly et al.,
2007; Joireman et al., 2010; Nema et al., 2012). Ambient ozone is a
secondary air pollutant that forms in atmospheric photochemical
reactions. Weather and topography exert strong inﬂuences on the05; fax: þ886 4 2451 4059.
ational Committee for Air
ittee for Air Pollution Research antransmission and formation of ambient ozone (Liang and Liang,
2007). To understand these inﬂuences, several studies have esti-
mated the probability density function of the variations in ozone
concentration using various photochemical models, such as the
California photochemical grid model (Barna and Lamb, 2000), the
photochemical box model (Huang et al., 2001), the urban airshed
model (Hanna and Davis, 2002), the comprehensive air-quality
model with extensions (Pirovano et al., 2007), the Eulerian
chemical-weather model (Schürmann et al., 2009), and the com-
munity multiscale air-quality model (Shi et al., 2012). Monache and
Stull (2003) tested an ensemble approach that used four models
(the European monitoring and evaluation programme model, Eu-
ropean air pollution dispersion model, long-term ozone simulation
model, and regional Eulerian model with three different chemistry
schemes), and determined that an ensemble photochemical model
resulted in more precise predictions of ozone peak value than a
single model deterministic forecast. He and Lu (2012) employed ad Control. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Ozone annual average concentrations and number of ozone event days in
Taiwan. Note that the unit of ozone event days is “station$day” and total of air
monitoring stations is 78.
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the level of ozone from pollutant data andmeteorological variables.
The Air Pollution Model (TAPM) is a PC-based, nestable, prog-
nostic meteorological and air pollution model (with photochem-
istry) driven by a graphical user interface, and is a viable tool for
year-long simulations (Hurley et al., 2005). Zawar-Reza et al.
(2005) compared the meteorology and PM10 dispersion results
from TAPM modeling and an air pollution monitoring station for
Christchurch, New Zealand. Statistical measures between modeled
and measured data indicate that the model performs well. Wilson
and Zawar-Reza (2006) used TAPM simulating PM10 and
comparing with a dense intraurban monitoring network in
Christchurch, New Zealand. The model performed satisfactorily
overall, with mean observed and modeled concentrations of 42.9
and 43.4 mg m3, respectively. Peng et al. (2008) predicted the
surface ozone concentrations using TAMP. Both measurements and
simulations indicate that daytime ozone concentrations decreased
quickly with increasing height at altitudes below 300 m; while
nighttime ozone concentrations were lower at low altitudes
(50e300 m) than at higher altitudes. Zoras et al. (2010) developed
an air quality forecasting system via linking up TAPM with SKIRON
model to predict next day's weather forecast and PM10 concentra-
tion in northewestern Greece. Luhar and Hurley (2012) employed
TAPM model to generate input meteorological data to simulate
atmospheric transport and risk of pollutant emissions from a po-
tential post-combustion carbon capture project. Cheng et al. (2014)
used TAPM to simulate wind ﬁelds and trajectories of air masses. It
was determined that typhoon position affected O3 concentration,
temporal and spatial patterns of O3 titration and vertical meteo-
rological characteristics.
TAPM demonstrates many advantages such as three-
dimensional prognostic modeling, predicting both meteorological
and air pollution ﬁelds, predicting hour by hour pollution con-
centrations for periods of up to a year, and predicting the ﬂows
important to local-scale air pollution such as sea breezes and
terrain induced ﬂows. But TAPM has a tendency to overestimate
surface wind speed over urban areas during stagnant nocturnal
conditions, resulting in quick ﬂushing of pollutants (Zawar-Reza
et al., 2005).
Ground level ozone concentrations can be determined by source
and sink mechanisms, which primarily rely on meteorological
conditions (Pudasainee et al., 2006). Diem (2000) reported that the
transition from the relatively dry atmosphere during the arid pre-
summer months of May and June to the relatively moistatmosphere during the monsoon months of July and August
appeared to explain the changes in ozone concentration. Lam et al.
(2001) demonstrated that the fall maximum surface ozone was
caused by weak, slowly moving high-pressure systems that created
favorable photochemical production conditions and transported
aged air masses with high levels of ozone and its precursors (ni-
trogen oxide and Volatile organic compounds). Cheng (2001) noted
the lack of a clear statistical correlation between a single meteo-
rological variable and ozone concentration. The orographic effect
and the long-range transport of ozone are critical factors in
studying ambient ozone levels. Glavas and Sazakli (2011) reported
that in cold months, the concentration of transported ozone was
larger than locally formed ozone, whereas in the warm months,
more ozone formed locally. Gao (2007) applied functional data
analysis techniques to hourly resolved ozone and nitrogen oxide
(NOx) measurement data, examining diurnal ozone cycles and their
functional characteristics (ozone accumulation and destruction
rates), and closely linking them to transportation emissions. The
results supported the ﬁndings of previous researchers.
High concentration of ozone is a major environmental concern
because of its adverse impacts on human health and a key position
in the processes and cycles affecting the formation and fate of other
pollutants Taiwan, with warm and high humidity climates, is
especially likely to experience high ozone concentrations (Liang
and Liang, 2007). The west coast air basin of Taiwan has a com-
plex terrain and an altitude ranging from 0 m (sea level) to
3000þm (high mountain), which is similar to the complex terrains
in other countries. The air basin is comprised of three air quality
areas: the Chu-Miao, Central, and Yun-Chia-Nan Air Quality Areas,
which consists of eight cities/counties. Br€onnimann et al. (2000)
indicated that the estimated annual average ozone concentration
depended on altitude, and differences in background ozone were
found to depend on the type of synoptic weather. To understand
the inﬂuences of weather and terrain on spreading ambient ozone,
four areas in the air basin (the ocean, coast, basin/hill, and moun-
tains) were examined. Data from 21 Taiwan Environmental Pro-
tection Administration (EPA) air-quality monitoring stations were
analyzed. The simulated results from TAPM (version 4.0) were also
analyzed. The TAPM is an atmospheric photochemical grid model
that solves approximations to the fundamental ﬂuid dynamics and
scalar transport equations predicted for meteorology and pollutant
concentrations. The TAPM was used in this study because it can
accurately simulate a range of pollutants, especially secondary air
pollutants.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and monitoring data
Fig. 2 shows the sites of 21 Taiwanese EPA air-qualitymonitoring
stations (S1 to S21) and nine major rivers (R1 to R9) in the air basin.
The terrain in the air basin is the most varied in the country, with
straits, coasts, basins, hills, andmountains all present. The land area
is approximately 16,200 km2. The length from the north (Hsinchu
County) to south (Chiayi County) is approximately 196 km and the
width ranges from 37 km to 128 km. The area includes one mu-
nicipality, two cities, and six counties, with a total population of
7.54 million. In this study, the area was divided into four
geographical regions: ocean (Taiwan Strait), coast, basin/hill
(Hsinchu Hill, Miaoli Hill, Taichung Basin, and Gukeng Hill), and
mountains (Snowy and Central Mountain Ranges). In Fig. 1, the
altitudes are differentiated by color.
Monitoring data (http://taqm.epa.gov.tw/taqm/zh-tw/default.
aspx) for 2010, 2012, and 2014 from S1 to S21 were used to
Fig. 2. Locations of air quality monitoring stations and major rivers in central Taiwan. Notice that the target area was divided into four geographically regions by four color tones in
accordance with the apparent change of their altitudes.
Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of point sources (square points), line sources (straight lines),
and area sources (rectangular blocks) in TAPM simulation window of this study.
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precursors, and to assimilate wind observations in the wind ﬁeld.
2.2. Photochemical grid model
The TAPM model uses complete equations to predict meteo-
rology and the pollutant concentrations for a range of pollutants,
including secondary air pollutants. The Commonwealth Scientiﬁc
and Industrial Research Organization provides free databases with
information on the gridded global terrain height, vegetation and
soil type, leaf area index, sea-surface temperature, and synoptic
scale meteorological data. However, separate input data is required
for point, line, and area sources in various cities and countries. The
data for airborne particulate matter (PM10), nitrogen oxide (NOx),
sulfur dioxide (SO2), and smog reactivity (Rsmog) of point, line, and
area sources in the air basin were obtained from the Taiwan
Emission Data System (TEDS-7.1) of the Taiwan EPA (http://ivy2.
epa.gov.tw/air-ei/). The data of point, line, and area sources are
the average emission rate in gram per second. The concentration of
Rsmog is deﬁned as a reactivity coefﬁcient multiplied by non-
methane hydrocarbons (NMHC) concentration, [Rsmog] ¼ 0.0067
[NMHC]. Fig. 3 shows the pollution window inputs, which include
the locations of point, line, and area sources for this study. In this
study, NMHC and volatile organic compounds are considered
identical. TAPM was run with three nested domains of 49  49
horizontal grid points at 20 km, 10 km, and 4 km for meteorology,
pollution, and dispersion, centered on UTM-E 185611 and UTM-N
2666092. The third domain in the TAPM was divided into
49  49 uniform grids with a 4 km  4 km resolution, covering a
196 km  196 km area (including ocean area, Fig. 2). To illustrate
the phenomenon of spreading ambient ozone among various ter-
rains, twelve representative dayswere selected as case studies: four
each in 2010, 2012, and 2014. The representative dayswere selected
from TAPM simulations of 24 periods per year, each for half month.
A photochemical gridmodel requiresmeteorological data. Using
synoptic-scale meteorological data, the mean wind for the hori-
zontal components u and v (m s1) is determined with momentum
equations. For example for u, the equation is:du
dt
¼ v
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
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v
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þ v
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
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(1)
where t ¼ time (s); x, y, s ¼ the components of the coordinate
system (m); z ¼ the Cartesian vertical coordinate (m); KH ¼ the
horizontal diffusion coefﬁcient; w0u0 ¼ the vertical ﬂux of u;
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sin(lat)/(24  3600)) (s1), lat is latitude (º); us ¼ large scale syn-
optic winds; and Ns ¼ the large-scale nudging coefﬁcient (1/
(24 3600)). The potential virtual temperature qv (K) is determined
by calculating the conservation of heat and water vapor.
Martilli et al. (2002) indicated that the accuracy of the photo-
chemical model results depends both on the accuracy of the
meteorological ﬁeld data supplied, and the frequency at which
those ﬁeld data are updated. This study referenced the meteoro-
logical analyses dataset (ftp://ftp.csiro.au/TAPM/) as an input ﬁle for
meteorological data, and wind observations were assimilated to
improve the accuracy of the data. When wind observations were
assimilated, a nudging term was added to the horizontal mo-
mentum equations (for u and v). In the equation for u, an additional
term is added to the right hand side (RHS(u)) of Equation (1), to
yield:
vu
vt
¼ RHS ðuÞ þ G
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8><>:
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!
; if Dn <Rn;
0; otherwise
(3)
D2n ¼ ðxi  xnÞ2 þ

yj  yn
2
(4)
where G ¼ the nudging coefﬁcient ¼ 1/(3Dt)); Dt ¼ the model
meteorological advection timestep; un ¼ the observation at site n,
and ûn¼ the model interpolated to observation site n; Qn¼ the data
quality indicator [0 … 1]; Rn ¼ the radius of inﬂuence (m); (xi,
yi) ¼ the location of a grid point; and (xn, yn) ¼ the location of the
observation site. In this study, the meteorology data from S1 to S21Fig. 4. Wind trajectory and ozone contour in the phenomenon of northesouth spreading on
(a00)-(f00) on January 18, 2014. The wind-scale displays in lower left of each subﬁgure.(Fig. 2) were used for the equation, and v could be substituted for u
in Equations (1)e(4) to consider an alternate wind component, v.
2.3. Evaluation of the simulation results
The simulation results were evaluated by comparison of the
predication against ambient measurements from the air-quality
monitoring stations (S1 to S21). The index of agreement (IOA)
was used to measure the performance of the model. The IOA
equation is:
IOA ¼ 1
PN
i¼1 ðPi  OiÞ2PN
i¼1 ðjPi  Omeanj þ jOi  OmeanjÞ2
(5)
where N is the number of observations; and Pi and Oi are the pre-
dictions and the observations, respectively. The monitoring data for
the ambient ozone from S1 to S21 were used to ensure the accuracy
of the simulation results in accordance with an average IOA >0.75.
Hurley et al. (2005) suggested that an IOA value greater than 0.50
was efﬁcient and several other prognostic modeling studies have
concurred.
3. Results and discussion
The air basin has a complex terrain and its position adjacent to
the Taiwan Strait is similar to the geographical layout of various
coastal cities worldwide. The major Taiwanese monsoon systems
are the southwest monsoon (from late April to late September) and
the northeast monsoon (from late September to late April). In our
previous studies (Liang and Liang, 2007; Chen and Liang, 2013), we
determined that the formation and transformation of air pollutants,
especially ozone and secondary aerosols, is signiﬁcantly affected by
the monsoons and the terrain. As previously mentioned, the TAPM
was used to calculate the temporal and spatial distributions of
ozone and weather over the air basin. The prevalent phenomena of
spreading ozone in the air basin are the northesouth spreading on
the offshore (NeS SOO, Fig. 4), northesouth spreading around the
coast (NeS SAC, Fig. 5), eastewest spreading from the ocean (EeWthe offshore (NeS SOO), (a)e(f) on December 6, 2010, (a')-(f') on January 19, 2012, and
Fig. 5. Wind trajectory and ozone contour in the phenomenon of northesouth spreading around the coast (NeS SAC), (a)e(f) on May 17, 2010, (a')-(f') on April 4, 2012, and (a00)e(f00)
on April 29, 2014. The wind-scale displays in lower left of each subﬁgure.
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(EeW SAMF, Fig. 7), occurring during the northeaster, fore-
southwester, southwester, and fore-northeaster monsoon months,
respectively. The following sections discuss the four ozone-
spreading phenomena at different monsoon conditions.
3.1. Modeling
Four sentences “In TAPM, smog reactivity (Rsmog) is used in the
photochemical reaction equations rather than volatile organicFig. 6. Wind trajectory and ozone contour in the phenomenon of eastewest spreading from
June 29, 2014. The wind-scale displays in lower left of each subﬁgure.compound (VOC) concentration. The default of Rsmog is set with a
coefﬁcient of VOC concentration of 0.0067, [Rsmog] ¼ 0.0067[VOC].
Prior to each modelling run, the coefﬁcient was determined by trial
and error method to obtain high average IOA (IAO > 0.6). Figs. 4e7
show the temporal and spatial distributions of the ozone and the
meteorology in the air basin (0800e1800 LST) on twelve repre-
sentative days in 2010, 2012, and 2014. Table 1 lists the IOA values
of each simulation extrapolated from the observational data at S1 to
S21. This study evaluated the performance of the TAPM model by
calculating the IOA for the ambient ozone, in which an average IOAthe ocean (EeWSFO), (a)e(f) on July 13, 2010, (a')-(f') on June 27, 2012, and (a00)e(f00) on
Fig. 7. Wind trajectory and ozone contour in the phenomenon of eastewest spreading around the mountains front (EeW SAMF), (a)e(f) on October 4, 2010, (a')e(f') on September
5, 2012, and (a00)e(f00) on August 27, 2014. The wind-scale displays in lower left of each subﬁgure.
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ozone-spreading phenomena from 0.61 to 0.82. Therefore, the
simulation results obtained with the TAPM were accurate.
3.2. Spreading phenomena
1. Northesouth spreading on the offshore, NeS SOO
The typical winter weather systems in Taiwan cause enduring
northeasterly winds. The winds onshore of the Taiwan Strait areTable 1
Summary of IOA values between the simulation results and the observations of ambient
Monitoring stations NeS SOO NeS SAC
Dec 2010 Jan 2012 Jan 2014 May 2010 Apr 2012 A
Ocean
S19 0.77 0.65 0.51 0.66 0.72 0
Coast
S1 0.76 0.77 0.52 0.75 0.74 0
S2 0.75 0.74 0.55 0.83 0.90 0
S4 0.76 0.77 0.52 0.74 0.77 0
S7 0.72 0.78 0.52 0.80 0.78 0
S10 0.74 0.83 0.56 0.77 0.86 0
S12 0.81 0.83 0.52 0.80 0.77 0
S14 0.74 0.80 0.55 0.75 0.81 0
S17 0.75 0.73 0.52 0.75 0.75 0
S18 0.82 0.82 0.64 0.77 0.77 0
S20 0.74 0.80 0.84 0.82 0.82 0
S21 0.78 0.78 0.51 0.76 0.80 0
Basin/Hill
S3 0.73 0.75 0.52 0.78 0.68 0
S5 0.78 0.76 0.52 0.83 0.76 0
S6 0.75 0.85 0.61 0.81 0.78 0
S8 0.82 0.84 0.62 0.87 0.79 0
S9 0.80 0.85 0.75 0.90 0.85 0
S13 0.81 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.84 0
S15 0.80 0.88 0.61 0.76 0.78 0
S16 0.76 0.81 0.83 0.78 0.76 0
Mountains
S11 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.80 0.72 0
Average 0.77 0.79 0.61 0.79 0.78 0
EeW SFO eastewest spreading from the ocean, NeS SOO northesouth spreading on the
spreading around the mountains front.extremely strong during the northeast monsoon season, but the
inlandwinds are weaker (Fig. 4). Strong wind zones (approximately
10m s1 or more) appeared on the ocean, especially after noon, and
weak wind zones (<3 m s1) occurred inland throughout the day.
Daytime oceanwinds were not obvious during strong northeasterly
winds over the Taiwan Strait. Similar ﬁndings were reported by
Coelingh et al. (1998) where only relatively low wind speeds
(<7 m s1) caused sea breezes, which were not observed at higher
wind speeds. Thus, strong oceanic northeasterly winds carry air
pollutants offshore. Therefore, some ozone accumulated offshoreozone in four ozone-spreading phenomena.
EeW SFO EeW SAMF
pr 2014 Jul 2010 Jun 2012 Jun 2014 Oct 2010 Sep 2012 Aug 2014
.51 0.65 0.79 0.52 0.65 0.66 0.54
.53 0.75 0.80 0.80 0.77 0.75 0.56
.81 0.85 0.85 0.53 0.74 0.82 0.58
.76 0.78 0.80 0.53 0.77 0.76 0.55
.94 0.86 0.81 0.90 0.78 0.81 0.93
.91 0.83 0.90 0.89 0.83 0.75 0.92
.70 0.81 0.84 0.77 0.83 0.80 0.79
.87 0.78 0.80 0.75 0.80 0.82 0.89
.55 0.72 0.80 0.83 0.73 0.78 0.73
.91 0.81 0.79 0.60 0.82 0.84 0.89
.95 0.80 0.79 0.62 0.80 0.77 0.76
.84 0.80 0.79 0.73 0.78 0.81 0.88
.60 0.80 0.78 0.79 0.75 0.76 0.51
.89 0.72 0.77 0.75 0.76 0.79 0.84
.94 0.82 0.83 0.79 0.85 0.81 0.91
.96 0.77 0.92 0.87 0.84 0.89 0.94
.98 0.86 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.95
.97 0.79 0.92 0.75 0.82 0.87 0.94
.76 0.78 0.78 0.60 0.80 0.73 0.81
.96 0.74 0.78 0.78 0.81 0.88 0.88
.91 0.85 0.79 0.54 0.76 0.79 0.59
.82 0.79 0.82 0.72 0.79 0.80 0.78
offshore, NeS SAC northesouth spreading around the coast, EeW SAMF eastewest
C.-J. Liang et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 698e705704near the coastline. This has been attributed to less long-range
transport because of the local formation of ozone in northern
Taiwan (with ten million people in an area of 9000 km2).
The ambient ozone expanded to the western Taiwan Strait
beginning in the afternoon (Fig. 4). No convergence zone was noted
in the phenomenon of northesouth spreading on offshore area.
Thus, the concentration of the ambient ozone was extremely low
over the basin/hill and mountainous areas. This spreading phe-
nomenon was prevalent during the strong northeasterly monsoon
season, from December to February.
2 Northesouth spreading around the coast, NeS SAC
In the period of alternating northeast and southwest monsoons
(approximately from April to May), two strong ﬂows (>5 m s1) of
sea breeze and orographic downdraft met at the front of the
mountains to form a convergence zone from approximately 1000
LST until night (Fig. 5). In the early morning, thewind speeds on the
coast and basin/hill were low (<2 m s1, Fig. 5a, a0, and a00). The
localized convergence occurred on the windward side of Taiwan
during the early morning in the rainy season because of the inter-
action between the prevailing wind and weak offshore ﬂows from
the coastal areas (Chen et al., 2005). The convergence zone results
from distinctive weather conditions and accumulative air pollut-
ants. Therefore, ozone is easily formed at and spreads from the
convergence zone. High levels of ozone ﬁrst occurred at the coast at
approximately 1000 LST, then spread to the basin/hill area. If the
ocean wind speed is low (<2 m s1), then high levels of ozone
spread to the Taiwan Strait.
The localized circulation of ozone was noteworthy, because in-
teractions between the downdraft and weak onshore ﬂows
enhanced the ambient ozone over the Toucian (R1) and Jhonggang
(R2) river basins in the afternoon. A large ozone accumulation
resulted over the ocean, coastal, and basin/hill areas, but was less
pronounced in the mountainous areas. Similar to the NeS SOO
observations, this suggests that orographic factors are major bar-
riers for ambient ozone and sea breezes (Fig. 5). Ambient ozone
formed easily in open country in the late morning (Fig. 5b, b', and
b00), accumulating at high concentrations in the afternoon.
3. Eastewest spreading from the ocean, EeW SFO
Typical Taiwanese summer weather systems bring long-lasting
southwest winds. The ocean wind ﬁeld showed southerly winds
in the early morning (Fig. 6a, a', and a00), when high levels of ozone
occurred on the western Taiwan Strait. The ozone in the atmo-
sphere reservoir (or the residual layer) resulting from the previous
day in southernMainland Chinawas themajor source of long-range
transport, affecting air quality in the Taiwan Strait. Lin et al. (2004)
observed downward mixing of ozone from the residual layer to the
ground level in the morning. The offshore wind ﬁeld changed, and
southwest winds began to blow at approximately 1000 LST (Fig. 6b,
b', and b00). Sanchez et al. (2007) indicated that ozone tended to
decline compared to altitude and two-peak occurrences of similar
amplitude in the early morning (0700e0800 LST), and mid-
afternoon (1400e1600 LST). The distance that sea breezes blew
inland and the wind speed strengthened with time. A clear
convergence zone occurred at the front of the mountains. This
revealed that a high concentration of accumulated ozone extended
across the Taiwan Strait and spread to the coast and basin/hill areas.
This convergence zone reduced the transport of ozone to the
mountains, indicating that orographic factors are amajor barrier for
ambient ozone and sea breezes.
It is worthmentioning that the locally formed ozone on the land
was also mixed with the long-range transport ozone. Therefore,two regions of high ozone concentration are present on the ocean
and on the land in the afternoon. The localized circulation of ozone
was noteworthy, because interactions between the downdraft and
weak onshore ﬂows enhanced the ambient ozone over the Toucian
(R1) and Jhonggang (R2) river basins, beginning at noon. A large
ozone accumulation resulted over the coast and expanded to the
basin/hill in the afternoon, but was less pronounced in the moun-
tainous areas. The dual effect of local formation and long-range
transport may explain why less ozone was measured along the
coastline. In the EeW SFO, the regions of high ozone concentration
persisted until midnight. This ozone spreading phenomenon is
prevalent during the southwest monsoon season.
4. Eastewest spreading around mountains front, EeW SAMF
Strong orographic downdraft was observed during the period
(approximately from September to October) of alternating south-
west and northeast monsoons. The downdraft ﬂow reached the
coast in the early morning (Fig. 7a, a', and a00). After approximately
1000 LTS, the downdraft ﬂow retreated to the basin/hill because the
interaction of the strong sea breezes and northeasterly monsoons
(>5 m s1) formed a convergence zone at the front of the moun-
tains. A large amount of ozone accumulated over the basin/hill and
expanded to the mountains in the afternoon. The high ozone con-
centration over the mountains persisted until midnight. The
ambient ozone extended to the coastal areas when the northeast-
erly monsoonwas lower than 5 m s1, and less ozone was observed
on Taiwan Strait throughout the day (Fig. 7).
Orographically induced low-level convergences over the basin/
hill area of the air basin developed localized areas of higher ozone
over the basin/hill and mountains. Cheng (2002) indicated that
northerly synoptic winds of approximately the same strength
combine with less energetic westerly sea breezes to produce a
southeastward ﬂow that carries higher levels of ozone into the
heavily populated Taichung basin in autumn. This phenomenon is
similar to Pasaric et al. (2009) where a relatively narrow conver-
gence zone occurred at the boundary between the bora ﬂow
(northeast wind) and sirocco ﬂow (southeast wind) over the
Adriatic region (which is surrounded by complex local orography)
during the boraesirocco episode of September, 2006.
3.3. Inﬂuence of basin/hill and synoptic conditions
The results demonstrate that ambient ozone level may depend
more heavily on variations of meteorological and topographical
variables than factors of sources location. A similar result was
suggested by He and Lu (2012). Treffeisen et al. (2002) indicated
that a large part of the ozone concentration is highly correlated
with synoptic weather systems, which exhibit a dominant inﬂu-
ence over the local concentration of ozone. Observing the surface-
wind ﬁeld revealed that two prevailing ﬂows met at the boundary
between two areas to form a convergence zone. The convergence
zone results from distinctive weather conditions, which the accu-
mulation of air pollutants occurs in the zone. Thus, ozone forms
easily and spreads from the convergence zone. Because Hsinchu
Hill (R1 and R2 river basins) is near the Taiwan Strait, the difference
in altitude generates a small localized circulation in NeS SAC
(Fig. 5) or a small localized convergence in EeW SAMF (Fig. 7).
Therefore, the ozone level over the R1 and R2 river basins is always
high.
The results indicate that ambient ozone primarily spreads in the
opposite direction of an air mass. Ozone concentration is more
dependent on topography and the surrounding terrain than the
wind direction. The phenomenon of spreading ambient ozone fol-
lows certain rules. The NeS SOO, NeS SAC, EeW SFO, and EeW
C.-J. Liang et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 698e705 705SAMF phenomena are during the northeaster, fore-southwester,
southwester, and fore-northeaster monsoon months, respectively.
4. Conclusions
In this study, twelve representative days of four each year of
2010, 2012, and 2014 were selected as case studies to illustrate the
phenomena of spreading ambient ozone among various terrains.
The representative days were selected from TAPM simulations of 24
periods per year (each ever half month). Exhaustive emission data
for the local point, line, and area sources, and the assimilation of
wind and local meteorological observations, yields more accurate
simulation results of TAPM. Therefore, each simulation had a high
accuracy with acceptable average IOA 0.61 in 2010e2014.
The west coast air basin of Taiwan has a complex terrain and an
altitude ranging from 0 m to 3000þ m, which is similar to the
complex terrains in many coastal countries. The results demon-
strate that the phenomenon of spreading ambient ozone at a coast
air basin follows certain rules, which generalize that (1) ambient
ozone primarily spreads in the opposite direction of an air mass; (2)
ozone concentration is more dependent on topography and the
surrounding terrain than the wind direction; (3) the NeS SOO, NeS
SAC, EeW SFO, and EeW SAMF phenomena occur during the
northeaster, fore-southwester, southwester, and fore-northeaster
monsoon months, respectively; (4) in the typical summer long-
lasting southwest wind system, ozone in the residual reservoir
resulting from the previous day is downward mixing to the ground
level in the early morning obviously (Fig. 5); (5) wind ﬁeld is a
major factor in the high concentration of ozone and ozone
spreading, particularly in downdraft and onshore winds; (6) a
convergence zone results from distinctive weather conditions and
the accumulation of air pollutants, thus ozone forms easily and
spreads from the convergence zone; and (7) the diversion of river
valleys and the mountainous barrier between the basin/hill and
mountains exert obvious inﬂuences on the local wind ﬁeld, strongly
affecting the ozone-spreading phenomena.
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